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"Pomp and ir cumstance", Elgar and" riumphal March" Fucik 

T H E NATIONAL A~NTHEM 
(The audience will remain standi llg for the Invocation.) 
INVOCATIO"t\T 
REVEREND CHARLE . BALDWJ. 
CeniTal Congregationnl Church 
GREETI}'lGS OF T H E STA T E 
T HE H ONOURABLE DENNIS J. R OBERT 
Govel·nor of R hode Island and Providence Plantations 
GREETIiVGS OF T H E CIT 
THE HONO ABLE W ALTER H . REYNOLD 
Mayor of the City of Providenre 
~ 
"THE DOWNGRADING OF STAL l}"! 
A EEN FRO M THE FREE WORLD" 
THE HONOURABL VVILLlAM P . ROGERS 
Deputy Attorney Geneml of the United States 
"INDU TRY-AN RlYf 0 D IPL MACY" 
DR. H ENRY L. JAC B 
President of Bryant College 
~ 
CONFERR I G OF HONORA R Y DEGR EE 
~ 
PRE ENT A TION OF CA DIDATES FOR BA CHELOR. J DEGREE ' 
A TD DIPLOM 
A TVARDING 0 DE REE AND DI L MA 
PRE JDENT JAeons 
PRESENT ATIO T OF T EA CH ERS' ELIGIBiL I T Y STATEMENTS 
D R . M ICHAEL . WALSH 
Commissioner of Education of the tate of R hode Islnl1d 
~ 
BENEDI CTIO 
THE REVEREND VIKCEN C. DORE, D.P. 
Academic Vice-President Providence College 
RECESSIONAL 1\1USIC 

(The audience is asked to withhold applause (except in the ca e of honorary degrees) until the 

last person in each group has left the plat/onn . Following the Benediction, the audience 






D OCTOR OF L AWS (L L.D.) 
WILLIAM P. ROGERS 
Deputy AttoTney General of the United Stat s 
William P. Rogers was born in Norfolk, New York. attended Colgate University and Cornell 
Law chool where he wa editor of the omell Law Quarterly and a member of the order of 
Coif. Upon graduation in 1937 he joined tbe firm of Cadwalader, Wicker ham and Taft in 
ew York and in 1988 Thomas E. Dewey employed him a an As i lant District Attorney. in 
which po ilion he remained until 1942. 
From 1942 to 1946 he sen'ed a a re erve fficer in the niled StaLes Navy with the rank 
of Lieutenant Commander. Aft r the war, be retllrned to the New York Di tr ict Attorney' 
office until Lbe ummer of J947, when he became h ier Coun.el of the enate War Investigatinu­
Committee. Thereafter he became counsel for the enale Permanent Inve ligating Commiuee, 
which included the inve tigaLlon of Major Ceneral Bennell E. Meyer and Go ernment' Loy­
alty Program in the William Remington case. 
Early in 1950 he res igned from the Commillee to become a member of the firm of Dwight. 
Royall, Harris, Koegel and Ca ke ' of New Yo ·k and Washington. In ovember of 1952, Pre i­
dent Eisenhower named him (or tbe po c of Deputy Attorne ' General. 
He bas also been appointed to the President's Comn1iLL e on Government Conu'acts, which 
ha the re ponsibility for improving and mak ing effective the nondisc'imination-in -employment 
provi ion of Government conlracts. 
DOCTOR OF SClENCE IN BUSINE S ADMINISTRATION (D.S. in BA.) 
H . E. HUMPHREYS, JR. 
President and Chairman of United States Rubbe1" Company 
Beginning bis career at Lhe age of 17 as a clerk in the offices of the Pennsylvania Railroad. 
Mr. Humphreys, a native of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. was educated in its elementary and 
high schools, and attended the evening clas es of the Wh<rt 11 School of Finance for seven ears 
until he earned enough credits to win a certificaLe of proficiency. Meanwhile he was employee. 
as a stenographer for the Toledo cale Company :lnd the Alan Wood Iron and Steel Company 
as audi tor [or Price, WaLerhouse . Co. and in 1927 joined the Chrl tiana SecuriLies Company 
in Wilmington, Delaware where he eventually became e retary and treasurer. He wa elected a 
vice-president, director and member of the e.."Xecutive committee of the United States Rubber 
Company in 193 and in 1942 was appoin ted to head the finance committee of that company. 
He became presiden t and chairman of the executive committee in 1949 and chairman of the 
board in 1951. 
Among his director hip. Mr. Humphreys numbers the Great merican In urance Com­
pany of Te1V York; DOlllinion Rubber Company. Ltd., Montreal. anada; Chemical Corn Ex­
change Bank of New York; Latex Fiber Indll. tries, Beaver Falls, New York; Terminal Ware­
houses. Ltd., aronto, Canada; Rubber d.anu [acturers Association, and j the immediate pasL 
president of the Economic Club of New York. He is a trustee of the Mutual Life Insurance 
Company of ~ew York and a member of the National Indu trial Conference Board. 
He is a member of the University of Pennsylvania Club of New York City, the University Club, 
Blind Brook, the Undine Barge lub of Philadelphia, the Links Club, the Metropolitan Club of 
New York and the Pennsylvania Society of which be is honorary past president. He is a trustee 
of the Univer ity of Pennsylvania. In 1953 he was awarded an honorary degree of Doctor o( 
Laws from tha t university. He is Dickin on Lecturer at Harvard' Graduate School of Busines . 
A resident of car dale, New York, Mr. H umphrey takes an acti e interest in the com­
munity life. For se e al years be was a member of the board of tru te of Scarsdale. In 1947 
he was appointed mayor upon the death of Samuel E. Darby, J r., and in March of 194 he 
was elected to serve out the term, which expir d . larch 31, 1949. 
DOCTOR OF EDUCATION (D .Ed.) 
DR. MICHAEL F. WALSH 
Commissioner of Education for the tate of R hode Island 
Dr. Michael F. Walsh recei\'ed his elementa ry and high school education in e\ port, Rhode 
Island. A graduate of Holy Cro s College, he d id graduate work at H aJ'Yard, Columbia, Boston 
Univers ity, University of Illinois, Brown. Rhode 1 land College of Education and New Hamp­
shire Vni erity. The Honorary Degree of Doctor of Education was bestowed upon h im by 
Catholic Teachers College. 
Before becoming Supe.rintcudenl of School in e\ port, he wa Athletic Director, Coach, 
Teacher. Dean of Bo). and Assi tant to the Principal at Roger High School in that town. In 
1947 he was made Commissioner of Education for the tate. 
The United States Navy awarded him one of the highest honor given to a civilian, when 
he was presented the Meritorious Public Service Ci tation for an educational program established 
at the Quonset Point Naval Air Station. 
A past president of the Rhode Island InstiLule of lnstru t ion, the Newport Lions and the 
Newport Chamber of Commerce, Dr. Wal h is Chairman of the Northeastern Commissioner' 
Association. He also holds membership in Lhe American Associa tion of School Administra ors, 
the National Education A sociation, the New England Association of School Administrators, 
the National Council of Chief State School Office.r , the Navy League of tbe United States, the 
Armed Forces Advisory Committee. He el'ved a Secretary-Chairman for the ;\1ewport Draft 
Board. World War II, for seven year. 
A veteran of World War I, Dr. Walsh is also a member of the American Legion. the Knights 
of Columbus. and the Elk organizations. 
DOCTOR OF SECRETARIA SCIENCE (D.S.S.) 
LOLA MACLEAN 
P'resident, Det1'oi t Commercial College, Det1'oit, Michigan 
.\ nati e of "\oVilmington, Delaware. Lola Maclean recch cd her gellcral education in Friend 
chool of that city, followed by tudies in the fine arts at The J\bther School. Spokane, \\Tashing­
ton and the Bon tene chool in Detroit. Her bu ine educat ion wa completed at the Detroit 
ommercial College whel'e he majored in ecretarial science and husilles administration teach­
ing. Mi Maclean lccej ed nalional certificatiOn .fur leaching Gregg Shorthand from the Gregg 
Publi h ing CompaJ y of New York. Srudent and student-teams trained by her have won first 
place tor many 'ears in world -wide shorthand contests. he ha al Lrained high- peed hort­
hand writer' aml profe ional colin reponer. She i the allthor of e,'eral text books. induding 
WalLon-Maclean ypewriting Procedure and Practice and the W lton-:\JacJean Teachers Manual. 
In 1938 Mis Iadeau was e1ecLccl President of the XUlional Educalion Association, Depart­
ment of Business Educatioll . HeT memberships inclurle active parlicipatiou in many profes ­
sional, civic and cultura l 3l;socia lion. . he has honorary and life memberships in the Michigan 
COLlrL Reporter As'ocial ion, and the . ational Education :\ ociation. She is one of the few 
women appointed to men bership in the Detroit Board af Commerce. A member of the P o· 
[e sional and Busines1i ""Varnell's Divi ion of the Women' Ci t Club [Detroit, Mis Maclean 
al$O holds a imilar membership wilh the Delroit ymphony Orchesu-a. 
C!Ittn~iba;tt!l fnr iegrtts 

T he Degree of Bachelor of Science in Business Education 

(B.S. in B.Ed .) 

and the Teachers' Eligibility Statements of the 

Department of Education, State of Rhode Island 

Richard Thoma A vri tch Glady Mary Ann Kinoia n 
Shirley T heresa Bourbeau, cum laude Ellen Marie O'Brien, cum laude 
Mary L u ise Carpell ter Rosemary Barbara O'Neil 
Philomena B. Castronovo Audrey F. Perreault 
Bertha Arul Duffy James J. Rennick, Jr. 
Carole Maria Ferrari Stanley Anrhony craba 
Mary Veronica Flanagan Mary Grace Toto 
Dolores Careen Greer EleanOl' Ruth Wilbur 
Margaret Mary H arrington 
The Degree of Bachelor of Secretarial Science 
(B.S.S.) 
Blanche Jeanette Bi hop 
Maureen Ann Boyle, cum laude 
Ursula Marie Franco 
Vivian 1 a talie Frank 
Juleen Elaine Friedrich 
Jnet Elaine Furtado 
Sandra Jeanne Ginburg 
Carol n F.. Goddard 
Patricia A. Go selin 
Gordon A. Greene 
Mathilde M. Haselbeck 
Lill ian Blan he Herman 
Helen Su an Hratko, cum laude 
Beverly L. Jansen 
Merle Rita Jan cn 
Dorothy Louise Jenkins 
Ruby Ann Johnson. cum laude 
Carol Lou i e Kahn 
Dorothy Ann Kingsford 
~-!arjorie Ann Kurtz 
Arlene Joan Langley 
Patricia A. Legin. 
Diana Ro e Lopez 
Lucille Jea nne Major 
Coline Maria Makepeace 
Priscilla Ann Mallett 
Sonya H. Miller 
Penelope A. Paris 
Janet Mae Parkin on 
Barbara Jean Pe1cher 
Nancy Joan Poust 
Eleanor lrmgard P utbe 
Janet-Sue J. Radom ki 
Augu ta Ann Scbeller, magna cum laude 
"Beverly S. Smi th 
Eleanore MarHyn Smith. summa cum laude 
Maureen Avis Sm i th 
Barbara Marie SLamp 
nn Alberta Stefanowski 
Louise R. T atro 
John Valerio) Jr., magna cum laude 
Beverly Ann Vezina 
Loi. H. Web ter 
Doris D. Wei ngard. cum laude 
Nancy Deane W hile 
Jeanie Frances Wyka 
The Degree of Ba helor of Science in Business Administration 
(B.S. in B.A.) 
Abraham Abgrab 
M. Earl Adams, Jr. 
Paul A. Agresti 
Darol L. Ie 'under 
Rola nd William Allard 
Samuel Lawrence Aron 
George R. youe 
Stanford Foster Baker 
Edward Bazi1chuk 
Edwin Spencer Beard. Jr. 
Bertrand J. Be. setLe 
Jerrold Blumenlhal 
Fred R . Bocchiccbio 
T heodore 
John ~awrencc Bontz 
William DeForre t Brooks 
Glenn C. Brown 
William idney Brown, Jr. 
John C. Bulle. 
James H. Burn 
Bertil E on Carlson 
Eugene Allen Cerniglia 
Edward . Charnley 
Jo eph Anthony Ciacciarel1i 
Ernest T . oIller. Jr. 
I mes Robert DiOrio 
Henry R . Donnelly 
P. Duling 
Archie Emerson Dunham 
Edward A. Dymek 
Herbert Douglas Elliott 
Richard Thomas Eno 
Robert B. Faulkner 
Gerald Fine 
Frank L. Gallant 
Au tin L. Gilbride 
Henry . Godin, Jr. 
Anne Marie G<>rman 
Kenneth E. Grace 
D<>reen C. Gregory 
Edward M. Gro e' 
Anne Stephanie Gulski 
Ronald Peter Gerald Haudad 
Cynthia Harriman 
Lo, ell D. Hanson 
Thoma J. Hartnett, Jr. 
Roger J. Healy 
Edwin P. Heaney 
Richard E. Higgins 
Allen Robert Hilli 
Kenneth Charles Hilton 
Aaron Hirsh 
Charle J. Holburn 
Roger B. Houle 
H irum Al ert Jamiel 
~fayfred George Jezowski 
Lloyd A. Johnson 
Robert G. Jones 
Stephen Kacerik. Jr. 
Peter L. Kaloo tian 
~[atthew dward Kelliher 
Ann Edna Kelly 
Geraldine Lee Kendter 
John Franci Kennedy 
Philip P. Kerry 
. tanIey J. Restyn 
Alvin J. Kritzman 
Felicia Christine Knlcryk
.To eph P. Kurkow ki 
Roger E. Lacou lure 
Charles R. Lafontaine 
Jo eph S. LaRochelle 
James P. Leak, ill 
LOlli G . LeComte 
Ronald Arthur LewL 
Raymond Eldon Manche leI' 
George Everett Mandigo 
Raymond J. Mansolillo 
Armand J. Mare ca 
William W. Martin 
Roger Mather Martindal 
Richard Stanley Mathew 
Leon Thoma Matook 
Harry D. Maynard, Jr. 
James Robert McCaffrey 
Beverly Ann McClure 
William C. McLaughlin 
Tame Sherman McNeil 
Francis John Mecca 
Robert Elmer Meeker 
The Degree 
Kenneth A. Adler 
Emanuel Arthur Allen 
George H. Alves 
Ricbard W. Melan on 
Richard Brenton Mellen 
Russell Greene Me inger 
Ronald G. Mindle 
Charles D. Miner 
Harry Wesley Monroe, Jr. 
El io Richard Morri 
Giov n na E. M sc 
eon Patrick Moynihan. ) 1. 
Maynard Dale Myers 
Donna Maril n Niro 
John Dan iel O'Brien 
Floyd L. O'Brien, Jr. 
Francisco J. Otamendi 
Richard F. Pendleton 
Richard W . Peter On 
Martha Louise Petrarca 
Leo E. Picard 
Edward J. Picard, Jr. 
T nil David Puddicom e 
Thelma Puzzo 
Jack Ragonese 
John F. Rahill 
. Tormand J. R ichard 
LesHe Louis Roberts 
Raymond Charles Rogan 
Donald Walter Rogeski 
Enzo F. Rotalori 
Wendell Phillip Round 
Jo.eph A. Ruggieri 
Michael Ruggieri, Jr. 
;.Jicholas Geo ge Ruzz 
George A. St. Onge 
K.enneth H. rvev Salk 
JO 'eph Victor Santerson. Jr. 
Seichi E..Sato, magna cum lalld(: 
Frank cla ldone. J1'. 
Robert Jo. eph , il \'la 
.olomon Anthon, Solamon, cum laude 
Rohert T homas 'Sanna ti 
\Valter Franc[,' piewakow ki 
Donald John Sprague 
R bert E. Sprague 
Jos ph Jame tephen on. Jr. 
Palll W. uddard 
Robert lJO'erma n 
John J. yah 
Harr Taylor. Jr. 
Maurice P. Thomas 
harles Herbert Tischofer 
P tri ia May Tuchy 
Ramond Domenic Villella 
J hn Lyle VonDeck. Jr. 
Barbara Joan Wal h 
Marilyn Walter 
William E. Wehrle 
Edward C. Weygand 
Harold E. Wilkins. Jr. 
William Albert Wi!. on 
William Joseph Youndth. Jr. 
o\merico J. Zinno 
anford Harri Zuckerbr t 
£ Bachelor of Science in Accounting 
(B.S. in A.) 
Donald tuart Alvin 
Robert Andrew . .o\nder on 
Donald Charles uger 
£. Earl Ayers 
Robert William Darr}' 
Lawrence J. Basile 
Phillip Merton Ba sea 
Robert L. G. Batchelor 
Peter D . Ba olack 
Loui A. Bazzano, Jr. 
Raymond R. Beau oleil 
Ronald H. Belair 
~1:artin L. "Bernstein 
John E. Bez.ak 
Paul Andrew Biada'z 
Suzanne Marie Bihealll t 
Arth ur "". Bloomer 
Charles Bogucki 
Hugh L. Braden, Jr. 
Maria E. Burger 
George W . Caldwell 
Joh n Donald Callahan 
Robert Richard Cardi 
Leo I. Carpenter 
Francis J. Carrigan 
Edward James Ca ey 
Ronald F. Cerri 
Allen S. Chansky 
Barbara E. Chernak 
Gerald Philson Chernoff 
Robert D. Clavin 
Frederick J. Connolly 
Antone Medeiros Co me 
Ral h 0 car Cote 
Louis Matthew D'AnLuon 
Donald Arthar Da 
William John Dean 
Paul G. Demos. magna cum laude 
David L. DiRo a 
Ma nuel D. de Ro e 
Martin alvatore DeSomma 
Alber t John DiFol170 
Carlo DiNicola, Jr. 
Carlo A. DiSalvo 
Raymond W. Doolittle 
Raymond Leo Dufresne 
Harry Dyson. Jr. 
Gustav W. Eckilson 
Edward .Tame, F it7gerald 
Rene Jobn Fontain 
Frederick Albert Gafner 
"'Edward Gagnon 
Raymond Gibeau 
Helen L. Gill 
Tame,c; R. Guckin 

'Tohn F. Hall 

Ricbard P. Reale\' 

Marcel G. Hebert 

Tohn E. Herring 





Lera L. Horan 

. lexander Horochiy. ky 

Kenneth C. H Ulchin. 

Rohert E. I annucci 

Bolus A. Jam ie] 

Robert A. Javorski 

Edward J. Kennis 

William Seely Kingman 
Charles O lan Kingsbur ' 
Wal ter E. Lar on 
Arthur Francis Letendre 
Charles S. Leventis, magna cum laude 
Rodn Waller Lodue 
R ichard H. Looney 
John Richard Ma arlane 
Edward F. McCan n , Jr., magJla rUIII laude 
Willi m T homas McDermott 
Charles N. McGonagle 
William Patrick McQuinn 
John Edward Meehan 
Robert K. Moravec 
Tames A. ~IoTTison 
'Will iam A. Mus 0, maglla um laude 
David R. N ichol 
.<\11an M. Norman 
John K. Norrie, magna wm laucie 
Donald J. Oddy 
L orman Louis Oliver 
George E. O'Neil 
William Francis O'Neil 
Ru ell K. Osbaldeston 
Janet May Overton, mag1/a cum laude 
. tbert R. Papineau 
William Frank Pawlibchek 
Earl J. Pearson 
Ralph A. Petrarca 
Leonard R . Potter 
Everett K . Pollard 
~orman J. Provonsil 
Frank H. Raymond 
Rober t F . Reynold" 
Jame H . R obert" 
FrankP. Rondo 
Vincent Rosati 
Josepl1 Ro e, Jr. 
Anthonv Francis ace 
Charles ' M. avard 
Raymond John Schall r 
Charles Gerald Schwab 
Trving A. Scott 
Martin Joseph Scott 
Rol)ert Sharkan ky 
C;olomon Harry iper tein 
navid F. rnith, Jr. 
Henry ou a 
Rohert .Tn on Lange 
Rohert James Stout 
Fren. R . Swiader 
Robert J. Ta thot 
Ronald W. Tellier 

Ra mond B. Thie en 

r.harles W. Thie se, Jr. 

Joseph Vincent Trepani 

Dante John UI.ini 

Fred An thonv Vallanlc 

Ronald Allison Van TIrocklvlI 

.\Jan W. VanPatten 

Wade C. Vollmer 

Clyde Earl 'Vade. Jr. 

John David Wa on 





C!Iaubibattli for miplnmaB 

Hilda Maria Anderson 
Hope Jean AUlana 
Pauline M. Barlhelet 
Cynthia Elaine Bass 
Anne Marie Bastianelli 
Beverly Joyce Benoi t 
Beatrice Rae Bindloss 
Barbara Blake 
Barbara Borodach 
Doris Ann Dronger 
Nancy Ann Brunetti 
Joan M. Bruno 
Yolanda Leonora Calitri 
Joanne Catanzaro 
Irene Eleanore Chase 
Virginia Veronica Cba e 
Ruth Ro e Cleveland 
Eleanor Mary Cody 
Marian C. Crawley 
Joan Ann De Sano 
Joan Agnes DiPalma 
Cecilia Shirley Dompkm ki 
Cynthia Ann DuBois 
Ruth C. Dunn 
~1arie A. Fox 
USatllle Cassels Gayton 
Constance Gibson 
Janice P. Gladstone 
Barbara Ann Harrison 
Merle O. Henderson 
Beverly Jane Hewitt 
Eileen T. Hurley 
Ann Marie Iasa 
Reva Ro lyn Iba 
The Secretarial Pt'ogram 
Elizabeth Carolynne I ngram 
Loui C. Kuffrey 
Be tsy Cro s Ladd 
Patricia Anne Lane 
Carol}'n Anne Long 
L r raine C. Mar hall 
Patricia Anne ~Iartinea 1I 
Denise Odelte Maton 
Elizabeth E. McKee 
~Iary Ellen Michelson 
~ancy Jane fickel on 
Con tance Ruth Miller 
Muriel Nordene Miller 
Rosalie E. Monti 
Ann Elizabeth O'Heame 
Eth el B. Pahuskin 
Claire Palmer 
Beverly Frances Parody 
A. J oan Raposa 
Pauline Raposa 
Ann Elizabeth Reble 
Franc Pauline Ring 
Ruth Case Roach 
Barbara Ann Saba 
Carolyn Sheehan 
Janet Florence Shortman 
Jo)'ce J. Sledzieski 
J anice K. Stout 
:\'iargal'et Thompson 
Ilona l1'ene oth 
Janet Web ter Von Deck 
Roberta May WexJer 
Elaine F. Yates 
The Business Administration Program 
Vito Michael Basile 
William W. Dewey 
C. Roger Engle 
Irene Marie-Louise Armao 
Jo eph R. Cournoyer 
Paul Arthur Guillette 
Acbile T. Russo 
William Francis Schaeneman 
The Accounting Program 
Herhert C. Schaller, J r. 
Robert Allen Weigner 
<tIan illutrs fnr ilrgrrrll 

T he Degree of Bachelor of A coun t , Evening Divi ion 

Raymond Elwood Loveland, summa cum laude 

The Degr e of Bachelor of Business Administra tion, Eve ing D ivisio 
Dale Jame Kelly Leo Lima 
Rus ell H . Paling 'rank Harvey Thomson 
arun~illatrll for l1iplnmus 
The School of Accountancy, Ev ning Division 
Raymancl C. nderson. Jr. Myrtle Ann Barry 
Frank E. Co ta, Jr. Robert P. Furney 
Carl Arthur chmidt R ,bert R. miLh 
The School of Business dministra tion, Evening Division 

FaTest L. Brown Jose Henriques 

Jobn Francis T aaffe 

i\nnual ~cqnlar.a ~ip .Amaril.a 
1955-1956 
Honor Awa'rds are p 'resented on Class Da) to those tndents who, during their 
senior year~ maintained the highest scholastic standina . 
FIRST HONOR S 
GOLD MEDAV- or highest general scholarship in the school named: 
School of Bu iness Teacher- rain ing .. .... .. . .. Shirley Theresa B urbeau 
School of Bu iness " dministration: 
Merchancli ing Major .... . ........... .. ......... Edward M. Groves 

Management Major ... .. ....... . ........ ....... . ... . Seichi E. Sato 

Accounting :Major ............. . . . ...... . .. ..... Charles . Leventis 

Retail ing l\1ajor ..... .. . .. .. ....... . . . . . . . .. . . Solomon A. Solomon 

School of Secretarial raining: 
Executive Secretarial Curriculum ............Eleanore Marilyn Smith 
Secretarial Curriculum . ...... . ...... . ........ Mary Ellen Michelson 
S 'hoo1 of Business Admini tration, Evening Diyision: 
Degree Course . .. .. ..... .. ... .. . . ....... Raymond Elwood Loveland 
Diploma Cour e .................. ... .. . . . ....... . ... Myrtle Barry 
SECOj\ D HONOR S 
ILVER MEDAL- For second highest general s 'holarship in lhe ho01 named: 
School of Bu iness eacher.Training ................ Ellen Marie O'Brien 
chool of Business Adminl tration: 
Mer handising lVIaj r. .......... ...... .... ... Jo ph Stephen on Jr, 
Management Major. . . .. . . '" .... . .......... .. ... Lloyd A . Johnson 
Accounting Major. . ...... ... .. ....... . .........Janet wI. Overton 
Relailing l\lajor .......... .... ..... .. .. ....... .. Cynthia H arriman 
School of ecretarial Training: 
Executive Secretarial urriculum .... . . . . . . . . . . .. uby Ann Johnson 
ccretarial urricu1um . ... ........ ....... . . . Susanne as el Gayton 
S h 01 of Business Admini tration, Eveni ng Divi ion: 
Degree Coune .. ........... ....... . ... . .. ............ .. . Leo Lima 
iploma Course .. . . . . .. . ......... .... . .... .. . . . Frank E. Co ta, Jr. 
THIRD H ONOR 
ILVER SCHOLARSHIP Y- For honorable mention in the school named: 
School of Busines Teacher.Training . . . ... . .. ' . . . ... Audrey F. Perreaull 
School of Secretarial Training: 
Executive Secretarial Curriculum . ... ... .. . . .. . . Doris D. vVeingard 






'rilts Awarbrlr Ol lass muy 
THE GEORGE M. P RKS AWARD- Fifty dol­
lar. LO the enior completing the two-}ear Bachelor " 
De!!l-ee cour e in th School of .Bu ine' Admin i lra­
tion, wbo by his inl Iligent u e of lead r hip quali ­
ties, ha done t e mo t to enhance the reptlt< tion of 
Brpol Colleg both 0([ and on the campti . A per­
manent trll t fun W3J e tabli.'hed by the la te Ir. 
Parks to perpetuate th i award. 
,LEN L . GILL 
THE JERE~ILlli CLARK BARBER AWARD­
Filt} dollar LO tbe senior \ ho, by hi inlell igenl II e 
f leader hip qua li lies, ha done the mo t to enhanc 
the reputation of Bryant ollege both orr and on the 
ampu. T hil award iJ presen ted by friend of the 
College in m mory of Lhe l' te Jeremiah Clark Barber 
who wa. Dean of the chool of Business Administra­
tion, and a member oE the facu lr, of rhe Colle~e [or 
forty-seven ear. 
B OL ]JU.UEL 
THE H A ES ClJRTT AWARD-P e.enL d by 
friends r the College. lwcn ty-five dollars to the sen ioi' 
completing t le one-year Secret1lrial Curriculum, who 
ha man ifested courteou conduct and cooperati\'e 
spirit in personal relation . and dem nstr led capacit' 
for b 'ioess 1e dcrship. h is award was inaur.rl1ratetl 
when the late fl'. Curti wa Vice President of Ihe 
United Slate . 
MARY ELLEN MICHEL ON 
THE AL M~ n '\ ARD- Fifty doll nr to Lhe senior 
completing the Lwo-year Executive ecrctarial Cur­
riculum with high di ' tin tion . and who.e per onali t 
combines to the grcate::;t (!xtent th 'e attri u te and 
qualities conduch'c to the ' UCCesSflll performance of 
duUes in the cho en field o[ el. deavor. 
B . RLY NN VEZINA 
THE JOR. ROBERT REGG . WARD- A gold 
medal ui tahly inscribed, LO the scn im in the chool 
( ecretarial dence, who throu houl the Executi\'e 
ecretarial Curriculum bas maintained the highe l 
level of achievemell t in hort hand; and has reached 
and u tained an olltstanding rale of speed in th a I 
. kill . 
E LEANORE MARILY SMI H 
HE GOO CI l ZEl llP W D-A twenty-
five dollar Savings Bond, presented to the enior, who 
ha demonslrated by word and deed the qualities of 
sincerity and \'igorou ' ind try in the interests .0£ 
good it izcn hip and by example and con lructlve 
effort assi ted in the furtherance of better government 
on and 011' the Bry. n t Campus. Thi (ward is given 
by a rnem ber of the CI 0 191:9, wb " ishe LO 
remain anonymous. 
E I fUEL RTHUR LLE 
RO 'LY.· I ~OPOW ME1\10RL\ L • WARD-One 
huuth'ed dollars given by the [nl r-Faim Coullcil to a 
Bryant stud nt f r u~ tanding leader hip and par­
ticipation in religiou. a th'i ti • in memory £ Ro lyn 
H , Knop w. a member and Pre idenL of the Hillel 
Fou ndation . who passed awa> in hel clli r r ar. 
ARBARA B ORODACH 
AL N GOULD 
HARL S D'. 1 GELO 
THE ROG · R \\" B.B O. . W. RD- .\ gold 
medal u ilabl in cribed, to the enioT in the School 
of Bnsines Admin isrrarion-. ccountancy and Finance 
who has disLi ngui hed h im ·elf becau e o[ orderl mind, 
1I1 ,1 j udgment. " io n and ST. te latic hu. ines habit. 
E DWARD F. McC N JR. 
RICHARD S. MATHEW 
~ H E. TR Y L. JA OB E1 GLI H . 'VARD­
elected t o£ b ok o n literary ubject , sui tab) 
it cTibed, to th nior in either the School of Bu i­
nes. Adm ini tr tion or the chool of ecretarial cience 
wbo attains lhe hilYhe t standing in English in exami­
nations and clas work throu, h ut the [\\'0- 'ear cur­
ricu lum. 
EL NORE l\[ARlLYN S nTH 
DRY N PE \TRIT L G WARD- .\ gold medal 
ui tably in cribed, to me graduate of the S hoo1 of 
. ecretarial ~ cience who rhrolt hout the coutRe ha-. 
main t ined the highest level of achie,'ement in Type­
writin rr ; and ha reached and u tained an Ollt tandino 
1'. te 'r , peed in tha t sk ill . 
M DR ' EN . B YL 
E DWARO F . Nrc: NN, JR. 
